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%an IUtYs ry st i ef sione

from the statute-book,.andfrom those re-

cords whicb owe théir antiehticity«to ea responsi-
ble situatlo9. of.flal writore. Lord M tcaulay bas,

runddrstod the b ù thus séne
;::~~eùart an aiar with hlm ithe clircnidleý1 of

atiel in ,Parliamênt,,neao f itslegiaslation. Mucdi
pay be said for tis way of..egai.ding:.tien ;it

gives the narrative an intorest. sud vivacity other-
vise unattainable ;,it presents publip affaire under

a aspect in.which actor. tlioiielvés habitually saw
bemt; it connecte the égièlature and the people by

the predominant descriptidu of passions and influ-
ences.common to bth. That, on the other hana, itj0ten allows the rosi tendency cf publieacte te obe

0 ,erlooked-î compirison with their momentary in-
terest, is obvious, it muet ho added that it gives the
historiana dangerous licence of arbitrary selection,
and absolves hlm from the important duty of syste-
instic review ' What Hallam calli the disgraceful
Act of 1700 agamist. the growth cf :Popery, foi .in-

e; dos not appear among Lord Macaulayfs me-
moranda cf the session. That statite, (l :and 12
(;u1. IV., c. 3) providied, among. ethet, thiags, thtt
!l. prions, even0uspected ta b Roman Catholic,
if they succeeded teoestates, and did net take the
Oath of allogiance and supremacy, and further sub-
scribe the declaration against. Tiansubstantion,
îhould forfeit their inheritancefor litf tosthe Protest-
ant next of kin. "I was for the Bill," says Burnet
with characteristic naivete, "¶ notwithstanding my
principles for toleration and asinst all persecution.
for conscience' sake.o't hurt no man, he observes,
tbat was in the presét possession of .an estate ; tt
snly incapacitated his next Leir, if he countinued a
papist; se it would 'ut all of tiat religion who

eres "men of conscience" on selling their estates,
aad la a few years, by tiis gentle and liberal.nethod
deliver the country from Papists altogether.- Guar-
dia".

PsEsCE OF MIND.--On these occasions we are
mournfully reminded of the name a e Présence of
Mind," bestowed on a late dignitary' of the Church
in consequence of a story told of hiniby himself.-
"A friend," ho used te relate, "invited me te go
out with him on the water. The sky was threnten-
ijg, and I declined. At Iength ho succeeded in
pursuading me, and we embarked. A squaill came
ou, the boat lurched, and my friend fell overboard.
Tice ho sank and twice ha rose te the surface. He
placed bis bands on the prow, and endeavored te
climb lin. There was great apprehension lest he
abould upset the boat. Providentially I ebad brought
My umbrella with me. Ihad the presence of mind
ta strike him tvo or three hard blows over the
kouckles. He let go his hold and sank. The boat
righted itself, and we were saved." Such " pro-
sence of mind" is, happily, by no means univer-
sah We have heard a story of another dean, who
bas left behind him a race of sons chivalrous as him-
self, who on a raw and gusty day in December, and
et the advanced age of 10, leaped into a canal te
save a drowning persan. And the hike courageous
efforts have not been wanting in the moral etorms
of which we are now speaking.- Edinburgh Review.

UNITED STATES.
By request of Archbishop Hughes, the National

flg ves raised on the Cathedral in New York on
Saturday afrernoon. Its appearance was greeted
with unbounded enthusiasm by the people of that

-negbrod ---

A meeting of the New York Bar was held on the
22d of April to take measures and raise means for
the benefit of the familles of those who have enlist-
ed in the dofence of their country. The greatest en-
thusiasn prevailed, and $25,000 were subscribed for
the purposes mentioned.

The Common Council of Brooklyn bas patriotical-
]y appropriated $75,000 for the support of the fami-
lies of those who volunteer for the defenc of their
country.

More than two hundred clerks in the Departments
at Washington resigned on the 22d.

At the Baltimore riot elâven citizens and threB sol-
diers were killed and nine, soldiers and three citizens
wounded.

PORTLAND, lst May.-An attempt was made to-
dey to blow up the State Powder House, containing
1000 keg s of powder, by building a fire ait the air-
hole dut-side. Fortunately it was discovered and
estinguished.-

A RUMoRED SLAVE INSURRECTIoN.-A correspond-,
eut of the New York Times writing from Charles-
burg, Penn., gives currency ta the following state-
ment. We have no desire te sec the sanguiary and
horrible scenes of St. Domingo renewed, and trust
the Canadian Government will endeavour to stay
the rumored muovement, if it should appear there la
auy tesson to believe in its existence :-" u a letter
fron Harrisburgh I stated that I had obtained iofor-
mationI o the effect that a roverment was on foot
te organize a regiment of fre colored men for the
purpose of turning the attention of Eastern Virginia
to her domestic eneuies. I bave just coaversed with
a gentleman from Canada whob as made statements
wrich go to .confirm the information I had previous-
ly received, and with further partieulars. At Chat-
ham, Canada.-West, there was intense excitement
aniong te colored population, growing out of the
present hostile attitude of the South towards the
Fedecal Union and measres were being taken ta or-
ganize a force thora, fully armedrsud equipped, ta

came ce tic States, and, sacuring recruits amnng tihs
colored men lu the Pree States, te complete their or-
ganization hre, and fat once move te their scene of
offensive operations. John Brown, Jr., Lad consent-
ed to take comman.d of the regiment, and other white
mon cf influence amnong the colored population wres
co-operatiug lu thea movoment. Recruiting lias al-
ready cemmenc..d lu Ohie and Penusylvania, toebha
rendy' ta juin tic Canadians, whben they' shall arrive.
The>'li hvo ne confunzce that tIc movement will re-
ceira the sanction cf the State authorites in thes
Norch, and boucs the attempt will ho made upen
their oan responsibiliîy, they' taking ail tho risks.
Tlace puirpose as announced La to airait a hostile do-
monstration ou tIc part cf Easteru Virginaia agains'.
the Unien, and immediately' upon thia To proceed toa
lIes mountains te cormmence an insurrectionary' nove-
meut armong the slaves, sud. carry ou a systenm cf
guerrihia war-fiare against the villages sud farms oft
thoese knowu to favour secession. Andersan, a
mulatto, w-ho was mieh John Bromu St Harper's
Ferry, but whio escapsd iwas tho altive reruitîng
agent lu Canada " .E.F. U.

Alexander Deamarteau, whoiase horrible murder cf
a young girl, ouily eight pears of aige, at Chicopea,
Mass., abeoit twoe sud a half years ago, undor aggra--
rated circumstances, convnisod tha public mind wilth>
indignation was execued at Springflild, Friday

ering cf lst week

GnEuâT FRESHET IN MINNEsoTA.-The ·St. Pauni
(Minnosota) Pion eer of che 18th uit., states :that an
extraordinary rise had occurred l ia .Missiasippi,
b>' whidchu h.town ai West St. Paul, on the irast
sida of thé river; containing a population ai about
aix hundredi, was almast sentirely submerged, the
water" being in lame instances sup te the roofs cf the
houses. In anticipatioù i ithe flood,, a large portion
cf the people bad removed, or taken refuge, with
their pige, cows and chickens in the uliper stories of
the highest houses.. The. Minnesota river had over-
flowed its banks to sucia;depth .tbta steamer for
St. Paul .sailed airos prairies; and : through forests:
wibthbut thé slightest idea'on the part~of the officers
whiere thes channelwas. The-: villages of Chaska,
HendersonWet Mankato tand :South Bend were
under water, sud a portion of-Kasota; At last ic-
counts the waters were subsiding.

We, the underuigne Hayohereby certir
that the Druggista A th.Caries d Physi- À
cians'of or several-cities ha signad a docu-
ment of assurance ta'úithatuthé remedies of

D. T. O.'AYER& CO., of Lowoll, (AÂyer'se
Sarspia, ;Pils, Aague Cure, and Cherry
Pectoral,)have bean fount be medicines of
reat excellence, and wortby the confidence

ofthe community.

HON. JAMES COOK,
Mayor of LOIwELL, MAsS.

HO. ALBIN BEARD.,
Mayor of NAsmruA, N. H.

HON. E. W. HARRINGTON,
Mayor of MANrCHESTES, N. Il.

HON. JOHN ABBOTT,
Mayor of CoNconD, N. IL

HON. A. H. BULLOCK,
, Mayor of WoRCEsTER, .iAss.

HON. NATH'L SILSBEE,
Mayor Of SALEX,3Lss..

HON. F. W. LINCOLN,
Mayor ofs-roa, Mass.

HON. WM. M. RODMAN,
Mayor of PitovaDECEir, 5. I. 8

HON. AMOS W. PRENTICE,
Mayor of NcwItoe, Cos,

HON. J. N. HA-RIS,
Mayor of NEnW Lon, CYN.

HON. CHAS. S. RODIER,
Mayor of MONTREAL, C.E.

HON. D. F. TIEMANN,
Mayor of Nmw Yon Cr-

HON. H. M. XINSTRFY,
Mayor of lr.tiiLTos, C.W.

HON. ADAM WILSON,
3rayor of TotoNro, C. W.

HON. R. M. BISHOP,
Mayor of CINcINNATI, 01m.

RON. I. H. ORAWFORD,
Mayor of LousvaLtE, KCr.

HON. JOHN SLOAN,
Mayorof IYoss,lowiA.

HON. JAMES McFEETERS,
Mayor of IowmNviL-, C. W.

HON. JAMES W. NORTH,
Mayor of AUGUSTA, ME.

HON. HENRY COOPER, Jr.,
Mayor Of HIALLoWIFLL, ME.

HON. JAMES S. BEEK,
Mayor of FREDERIcTON, N. Bi.

HON. WILLARD NfE,
Mayor Of NEW BEDFORD, Mass.

HON. J. BLAISDELL,
31ayor of FALL RIVER, MAsS.

HON. W. H. CRANSTON,
---- Mayor ärNewr,.R

HON. FRED STAHL,
Mayor of GALENA, ILL.

HON. JOHN HOGDEN,
Mayor of DunUQUE, IOWA.i

HON. THOMAS CRUTCHFIELD,
Mayor of CA TANooa.c, TENs.

HON. ROBERT BLAIR,
Mayor of Tusc.LoosA, ALA.

HON. B. D. BAUGH,
Mayor of MEMPus, TENN.

HON. GERARD STITH,
Mayor of Nv ORLEANS, LA.

HON. H. D. SCRANTON,
Mayor of RoCHESTER, N. Y.

HON. DE WITT C. GROVE,
Mayor of U-nciA, N.-Y.

HON. GEO. WILSON,
Mayor Of PITTnURG, PA.

HON. C. H. BUHL,
Mayor Of DETROIT, McHL.

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured

Certify tliat tie resident Druggists have assured
them,

Certify that the resident Druggists have assured
tîtout,

Ayer's Sarsaparfla

Âyer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsapaxilla

.&yer's Sarsaparilla

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
ls an excelent remedy, and w-orthiy thie confidenco

oft icoummimaty.
le aan excellent remedy, and ivorthy the cenfidone

c f thie commuunity .
hisan escelle'nt renie!>, andworntu>y thaeacnfldenve

of theconmunuity.

SAYER'S SARSAPARILLA.
For Spring-Disesses.
For Puxrifyinsg theo Blood.
For Scrofuela or Kinsg's Eii.

orTumniors,tfeers,Sfan ores.

For Blotches, Bluains, and Donls'.
For St. Anthonîy's Pire, Rose, or Erysîp-
tior Tetter or Sait Rheum. [elas.
For Soaldt Heait anti Rinîgwornm.
For Cancer andi Cancerous Seras.
For Sors Eyes, Seraea, ant Humera.
For -Female Disecases.
For Suppression and [rregutlarity.
For Syphilis or Venereal Diseases.
For Liver Compleimnts.
For Diseases of thse Heart-.

Tic Mayors ef thaechîief cities et dte Unitedi Scates,
Canadas, saud Britishx Provinces, ChIli, l'omu, Brazil, 
Meoxico, anti in fard almoit aIl cthe cities ou chie cent!-

.anen, lusve signer! this doument, to assura lhii po.-
-ple whist nemedicigthey ina>y use writh safety' ati confi-
dence. Butoitrspacewill.only auditaporion>oftient.

Àyer'e Srspaila,
.&e' Cherry rectoralt

&yer's Ague Cure,

Dr. . C. Ayer & Co.,
LOWELL, MASS.,

And sold by Drngglsts every wliere.
Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Retail;

and by alLtheDruggists in Molreoal,and through-
out Uppëdr-ad irower Cânida. 1 -- '

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BOO.

ST JOHN'S MA-NU AL,A GUIDETO Te TE PotBLIC woRsIP AND SERVICES OF
THE CATROLIC CHURO 1 AND A cOLLECTION OF DE-
voTIaNs FOR TE PRIVATE USE OF TH E FAIHFUL,

llustrated with fifien Siel .Engraviags, afier new
and exquisite designs,

A newo Catholie Prayer-book, 1201 pages, got up ex-
pressly for the wants of the present time, and adapt-
ed te the use of the faithful in this country.

ABRIDGMENT OF CoNTENTs.
Meditation or Mental Prayer.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
Morning and Evening Prayers for every day in the

week.'
Instructions on the Holy Sacrifice of the Mas

Prayers before Mass; the Ordinary of the Masu wit
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way of Meditation on the
Passion.

as, lu Union mish the Sacred Heart of Jesus.
Pra>-ors aseMais for ths Deati.
Mtethod of Hearing Mass spiritually, for those who

caunne attend actusîl>-
Collecta, Epistles ad Gospels for all the Sundays

and Holidays, including the Ceremonies of Holy
Week, with explanations of the Festivals and Sea-
Sons.

Voapsis, micia fuit oxplanaiion.
Benedician to cte BlessetS acrement, with In-

structions.
The Office of Tenebre.
An ample Instruction on the Sacrament of Pen-

ance.
Instructions and Devotion for Holy Communion-,

Prayers for Mss before Communion - Mass aof
Thanksgiving after Comnunion

GENERAL DEvOTIONS.
Devotions to the Holy Trinity..to the Holy Gliost

.to the Sacred Hunanity of our Lord..the Passion
S. the Holy Eucharist..the Sacred Heart; Devotions
to the Blessed Virgin ; Little Office..Ofice of the
Immaculate Conception.-Rosary.

Devotions ta the Holy Angels..to the Saints, gen-
eral and particular.

Devotions for particular seasons and cironm-
stances, &c., &c.

Prayers for various states of life.
DEOOTioNs ra THEUSO e TIE SicE.

Order of the Visitation of the Sick. . Prayers be-
fore and after Confession and Comrnunion. - Order of
administering the Hol> Viaiacum. . Instruction on
Extreme Unction.Q. Order of adrninistering it..Least
Blessing and Plenairy Indulgence..Order of com-
mending the departing Soul.

The Office of the Dead..t he Burial Service for
Adults and Infants..Prayers for the Failthful De-
parted,

lanner of receiving Profession froim a Convert.
Litanies of the Saints..of the Most floly Trinity.

Infant Jesuis, Life of Christ.. Passion. .Cross.-.Bless-
ed Sacramenît..SacretIltant ai Jasos..Sacred Hleart
of .mary. lInaticulate Conception. .Huoly Nanme of
Mary .. St. Jisiaph. .St Mary làgdalen.. St Patrick
.. St Bridget..St Francis. .St ignatius. .St Francis
Xavier. .St Aloysius. . St Stanislaus..St Teresa. .St.
Francis de Sales..SL Vincent le Paul. -St Altporsus
Liguori.. Lita'y of Providence. .of the Faithful De-
paried! of a geoii intenmtion..of le Will of God..
Golden Litany, &c., &c. ·

No Prayer-book lu the language eau tains ai grat-
er number of Prayei a, iran frm th w, a Dera
Canonized Saints and Aseticial irluera, aproved

seGy-lïurCtx
Various Styles of B'iodiig, pr0ice S 1 and upwrardE.
Wholesale and Retil, at

No. 19, reat Saint James Stc eet.
J. A. GRAHAM.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF PETER HAGEN, who left Cobourg auhout mtw
years a tofor Lamer IJantad, b>' Lis sisterM 3A RGA
RET HAGEN, Cobourg, C. W.

S'-

TURE

SPECTAL NOTICE.
1THE S!îo ibelureturuing ubauks ta flsiifrid
ant i le public tforte ver>' lileral 9sulpo eatxtaudod
tb him d0ati1 mhe plantt%ïenjc yrd oiltiuneounco
t 0h-mia - -tÏ.c --hAlER n avu-em'i-xtensiv

sudvarer Sok-fIANcu]F CY UR -

TURE,-uhs 1îmy'sc 'i er on - luciiet tat

priesnur*vriInlu hs Fruaiaa ine fa -c,>

THl Fr Suslibe, inh rturînig uhnk pohes friendas

and the pulie 'othe arilave liro uppr extnîeded
jtfa cims deiîg îe puias .> w luas coha bag anun
to tem ast he: as cjusî't 1uuer cet etensive-
andivarred GStscikeifut'a san sudC d FRo nI
TURiEs:>]tîe Brst Car o ici cita otias ty It-

pari avur îaricl in are anuruue aine Hbe iwiuld
cadl Seid attentian o hisue ofnoirt daFrni,
Tursuch ia Glusewotu Pa. agan ' sudac Wantî
Nas Chusie>] aii lie] Cmloua, Chanees, vesar ' t

any, l alnu lond fer Cea;u.nn, e:ibraryeuged
Al Gudiur owarranta> t las ad pres, togetheri

lsaice b000 suad 30 mou od retr t Chi eu

AIhires de rn0 !itery ash ;ayn from 410. e
$100 SSech The whomenthae been maiaanufactured

or!iies if toireqio. a sa o 1 pr cent depu-

crad bte doatdorcdar tr a te mrside nce vou-

alsoa, oncie met cfarge basnen l i oing lag ae

anti smallprfitsa. -
The above list ié but an outine Of the Stock on

hand, and the proprietor respectfully solicits a visit
wicl is ail that is necesary t establis the tfact
that thia is the largeet best assorted- and cheapest
Stock of Goods lu this city.

OWEN McGARVEY,
Who.'esale and RetailFurailureWarebote,

-244 Notre iame Stret, Montreai.
April 19, 1861.

Pmnar DÂViS & SoNu-Déar Sire-I feel happy
ta add one more .testimonial Of te1 value of your
Pain Killer to the thousands sent you ifren early
ait partscf. the world. On the 8th of this month i
tell from a second story doorway to the pavements,
strikiug on iw>' étee;asdturîuising chionasc'"arcly;
ase straining [ho ligitinentso sIe suikes. When
carried hoime my feet were bIck and swollen, and
the pain se intense as to cause fainting. I irme-
diately applied your Pain Killrer, and continued to
do se ut intervals of about ton uminutes. The second
day the appeeirance was a greenish yollow, with
little or no pain, and to-day 1 eau valk with case
to my store. Tours Rspectfuly, . SUGGITT,E
High st.

Providence, May l2th, 1857.
The stain on linen frem the use of the Pain KIler

is easily removed by« washing it in alcohol.
Eor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lymian, Savagke &E

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Lanplougl & Campbell,1
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

THE Plans of a NEW CATIILIC CUROH, Io
lie ERECTED in BURLINGTON, Vi., uayb be een
st Mr. P. M'WILLIAMS' hons, St. Puit Stre,near
the prisent Cathedral, Buiriungton. Vt. and ealed
Proposals for the execuiiono ofthe vork will be re-
ceived, by addressing lBox No. 291 I1URLINGTON
Post Office, up ta the FIRST of MAY nest; also
Copies of the Specification of the work tan be ob-
tained by addressing as above or cy apuilcations to
the BISHOP'S PALACE or to uit -Oire of the
TRUE WETIESS Montreai.

3arci 14, 1861.

INFORMATION WANTED
OF JOHN BUTLER, a native of County Tipperary
Ireland. When laist lierd froma, four yers aga, he,
was in the State of Vermout ; but is t present sup-
poset ce a residing soinewhere betieen Riehmuaond
and Montreat. Any information respecting hii will
be thankfully received by lhis Sister, Bridget Butler,
care of Juhn Tennison, Esq., No, 1, Police Street,
Quiebec, C. E.

The fellawing reumedies are offerei ta the publie
as the best, maost perfect, which redical science can
affard. A E's Ccrimrn-re PLs have been pre-
parei with the utmost skill ihili the inedical pro-
fession of this age possesses, and their elifects show
they have virtues which surpass ainyconbination
ofI medicineos hithertoknown. Other preparations
do mareo p lss goodi; but chis trs suai danger-
oui cemialuci, se quiek andti su rai>, as tri prove
an efficacy anI a power te uproot disease beyonad
any' thing wh-ich men bave kown lbefore. 13 re-
noving the obstructions of the internal orgais anil
scimnuting then into health action, they renovata
the fountains of life and rager, -liealth courses
ane througli the body, and te sick mnnn is well
agaim. They are adaptedto disease, and disease
only, for wvhen taken by one in health they produce
but little effeet. This is the perfection of mediciie.
It is antagunisiie te disease, animd nrmore. Tender
children ma' take thein with imnpunity. If they
are sick they will cure then, if they, are wcll they
willI do them no harrm.

Cive thom te sae patient who has beci pros-
trated w-ith bilioùs coiplaint: sec his bent-up, tut-
tering forinmstraighton with strength agamin;.soc lis
long-lost appetite return ; see lhis clamny features
blossom into health. Give then> ta soie suifcrer

X whose foui blo'nd has burst out in scrofula till lis
skin is covered with sores; wh,]o stands, or sits, or
les in aiguish. lIeeds on.drenehei insideati
nutit il aven7 potion niauc l t 'gont>' cepuit sug-
gest. Give hîm thaso PeLLs, and mark the cifeet;
sec the scas fall from his body; sec the new, fair
skin that bas grown under thea; sec the lateleper
that is clean. Cive thea ta him vhose angry
humdrs have plantei rheumnatismn in his joints and
bancs'; move himand ho screches Nith ain ; ho
too bas been soakea through every muscle of bis
body with liniments and salves; give Mm those

ro PIts te purify his bloot; they may not cure him,
- for, alas! thero are cases ivhich no mnortial po-er

can reach; but mark, ho walks iith crutches nowi,
and now he ivalks alne; the have cured hi.

.Give them to the lean, saur, aaggard lyspeptit,
ivnoce gnaiing stenaehlins long ug-o tatou cvran>
miaefroura bis face ad ever ymuscle froshie ldy.

Sec his appetite return, and ith it his lacalth; sec
theao f an. Sec lier that was radiant wi hultertIh
anti loreliceca blacteti antIcatee arlv- îricriug
away; iwantof exercise or mental anguilsh, or some
lurking disease, hlas deranged the inîtenial organs
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, tiiu the, do
their office iiM. Her blood is vitiatei, lier health is
gone. Cive her thtesa PrILs ta stimulalte the vital
principle into renewed vigor, te cast out the ob-
structions, and infuse a new- vitality into the bloed.
Nowlook again-theroses blossain on her clhcele,
and itere lately sorroi sat joy bursts frein every
feature. Se the sweet infanît wasterd ith w-ons.
Its% wan, sickly features tell you witcut disguise,
and painfully distinct, that they are cating its lite
aiway. Its pinched-tp nase and cars, and restless
sieCeIangs, tell the dreadful trutth l language which
every nother knows. Give it the Pars In large
doses ta secp these vile parasites fromn the bat.
Now turn again and sec the rtiilybloom of chil-
hood. Is it nothing te de these thiîgs ? Nay, are
they not the marvel of this age ? And yet they are
donc around yen every day.

Have you the less serieus symptoms of these dis-
tempers, thicy are the casier cured. Jaundice,
Costiveiess, Ileadacie, Sideaclie, leartburn, Foul
Stomach, Nausea, Pain l the Boiels, Flatuleney,
Lossof Appetite, Kinf 's Evil, Neuralgia, Gout,and
kindred complaints a arise from the derangenents

hich these PILLs rapidly cure. Take them perse-
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physician
if yen can; if not, take thent juiîlciously by sucha
advice as wie give you, and the distressing, danger-
ans discases they cure, iwhiieh afliet so rany mil-
liens of the human race, are tast out like the devils
of old-theiy must burrow-in the brutes and in the
sea. Price 25 cents per box-- boxes for $1.
. Througli atrial of niany years and through every
nationof cimlized me,.A rit's CiEitRYPiecTonAi

e as been found ta afford more relief and to cure

- ettlcieecosumnption haro beau cuired b>' it, anti
c hoands ai sufforers n-li weare deemted beyonîd clae
reach af humtan aid have heen restoredi te their:
friends anti usefulness, c sonr halth andtihe
enjoymonts cf life, b>' thie all-pewerful antidate to
discases af te lunga anti tharoat. Hare a coldi limit

-settled am onw thinge. 'Ta r!ry, iîaeking cougha, the
glass>' eye, anti che pale, thm features ut hlm whoa
w-as late>y lucs>' anti stronîg, wuhiispor ta ahi but him
Cos-setr-rox. Hle trios e-very thing; but thec

fdisease is gnauting et lais vitals, anti chou-c its
fatal, symptomus niera anti more aver ail hie frume.-
Ho le takinag te Crnann PucETÂR nr; it bas
st.opped huis cotughe anti imade lais breathimg easy;

ant nIcI it bisu rengtu. 'fle ta t ere ir peat
hic aide is broken. Searoci>y any neighborhioodi can
he fond wichiii hac mnot saune hiî-ig traphy' like chis
te ehadeow forcth cthe virtues wrhih have iton fer sthe
CasEnnuc PiecTraîL au imperishable nenownu. But
its uisefulness doces antien htere. Nuay, it acceom-
plies more b>' preven tien thant cure. The coaunt- :

less coitds anc coughaswhc it-ie cutres are the seedi
wrhich wrouldi have ripe-ned into a dreadful hiarrest
cf incurable diseases. Inlunn, Creup ,Bronehiis,
Heuoaes, leurisyWhoeoping Cenu ,anti ail irri-
tutions of che threat anti longs are asily enîredi b>'hec CrERnY PECoRaLs if taken la sason. Every
family shauld liave it b>' chenm, antheao wiilutin itd
anh uraib potectdarn fiaacte inotma spraîria

thoe darling lamba frein mainy a home.
Authontieatedi evidence cf chose tacts,wmith dirce-

. sions for the treatment of each compiat, ray ho
found in Ayer's American Almanae, of which *c
publish thre millions, and scatter thom broadcast
over the earth, in order that the sick every where
may have before them the information it contains.
Drugglsts and dealers in medlicine generally have
them for distribution gratis, and aiso for sale these
remedies, preared by Da. J. C. ArEn, Practical
and Analytion Chemist, LqwelJ, Maso.

Lyman, Savage, & Co., at Wholesale and Re-
tail ;and, by all the Druggist in Montreal, and '
-hrouhaut Upper and'LoweCaiada.

PIERPE R FAUTEUX,'
.IPORTER OF

DRY GOODS,
No. 112, St. Paul St eet,

BAS constantly on band grand assortment of Mer-
cbandise, French and English, Carpets for Saloons,

-c, &c.
P. F. tas alse on band a choice seleciion of Dry

Goods and READY-MADE CLOTHING, whicl ho
will Sal], at very low prices, Wholesale and Retail.

iG Aleo, on band, GROCERIES and PROVI-
SIONS, to be Sold WHOLESALE only.

Mr. P. bas made great improvements lub is Estab-
lishment and is receiving NEW GOODS every
week from Europe, per steamer. He bas also on
hantis a large assortment of Ladies' Gentlemen's,
and Children a Boots and Shoes-Wholesale and
Retail.

Apr 6, 1800. 12ms.

PROSPECTUS
OF A LARGE AND ELAnORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R- & G. M. TRELIAINE,
OP TORONTO,

PROPOSEnte ublisi au entiri> New and very
Coruprebenaire 3Mal cf Uppar Cuiiaf, dram upon
a large calv, maaking the ap abovt fie feet nine
luches b>' cayeu foot in aire, sud slaowing the Con-
ty and Township Boutndaries, Concessions Side Lines
anti Lot Lices, Rsin-uuys Canal.,, anti.ail Publia
HighnaysL pe fer travel; also distingishing those
whiclh are Thorouglifares or Main Travelled Roads
beteeu Towns, VillIges,&c., Und the Planked, Gra-
velled, and Macadanised Ruids ; showing the Cap-
ital of eai Count>y, andi al Ciies, Toins, and
Viluges, thoae with Posî-Oftices distungished from
others.

Also, all Lakes and Iarbours ; mle correct courses
of all Rivers and iMill Streamns ; the location of Mills
the location and denomination of Coutry Churhoes;
the location of Country Schol-hues and Town-
ship Halls. Also, comiplte Meteorological Tables;
a Chart showing the Geological Formuation of the
Province;s f i0 fIebs ; Tabla <if Distances ;-and
dhea Resorus ai the NeYen us, or senicI ef chom
as relate to the Popili huin &,e.

The Namces of Subscribers, u Cities, Towns, and
Vilhiges, willbe iîmblhslied ; also, if fuurnished th
C,înivasser, she 'Title, Proessii 'Taiide, &c., ofeac
naaking a concise Dir-ectoy hor esach City, Town,
oeil Village,uiich will be neutly engravei upon
che Margin etfcioeuiap,

IL la also icitended ta exlibit a Ilistrry of the Pro-
vince, Showing the First Seulemnents lrotgiout
the Country, with tlh lates tireof ; the exact pîLucO
where Battles have been fouglht, or where aoter
remarkable eents liave oceurrel, &c., &c., &c

The Ia> sil io bpuiblishledil in hue lest styla, i tli
P ns upon i ei îmargiu of ilte Ciies and principal
Tons, on au eniargel sva le.

iCZ le will be fimuislied i o Subscribers on Cauvass
hiandsoayi(- Colored, Viirnished, and Mounted for
Six Dallars ler Copy ; whici sun we, tde Sut bscibers,
ngree to piy, ta the 'ublislhers, or lirer, on deliver
oh' the iai abot- referred to, ira gond order and co-
dition.

IOBERT KELLY,
Agent for iontreal.

MAIiDPsttRi''u - r -u -.- gAF'l

or

HIS HOLINESS POPE PIUS I
(Si:e-T''woe Fet by Three JFecl.)

AS a Work of Art, it caninot lb excelled. We have
reason te believe that a more elegant portrait of the
Holy Father Las never been published. lie la rapre-
senued at Full Length, in luis Pontiicatl Robes.

We have determined ta place it at the extremely
low Price of

ONE DOLLAR
pet Copy, in order te bring it within the reaich of the
most humble. We shall aise presnt ech purchaser
with a Medal or Rosary of greater or les value,
saune of whic will possess real value,

In addition do One Dollar, subscribers in the
United States will remit fouir letter Staraps, and sub-
scribers in the Canadas twenty cents in stanpa, fr
pro-payment o rpostage.
'Hear what the ietroialitan Record, the Official

Organ of the Most Rev. ,rcbliishop of New York,
says :-

• We have received from the Iuablishers, Caldwell
& Co., 37 Park Row, New York, two very fine En-
gravings of thil H>oly Fatier, one plain and the
>tiler coltred. fle bow p'rice ae ihieli tIhey ava

ln-eu issued places ahne witiin the reaih of all.
This is an admirable likeess of is floliness, inild,
gentle and benign-looking, and we doubt not thai
thie publehiers' anticipationso af a large sala ivil lb
fully realized ; for what Catholic fîuînily ioui he
without so pleasing ut renem brane of one of the
most beloved and revered Pontilfs. It will make a
very large and handsomeu lileture its aize is 24
inches by 36, and its price One Dollar."

Wle have alsoa nnerous other Testimonials of a
high order.
- A prompt arder will receive the e-rier impres-
siens. With a Chib iof 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEGANT COLORED COPY, valued at $5 te
the getter up of te Club.

Addreas,
CALDWELL & CO.,

37 Park Row, New Yrk.
-- ----

"OU M U SICAL FRIEND."

''UUR MUSICAL FRPIEND," a rIre Companion for
th Winter Months.

,Epver:.Pl ris, SIItould procure this weekly
Every Singer, Publication ai Vocal and
ßvery Teacher, Pino Porte Musie, cost-
Every Pujpil, iug luoc 10 CENTS a
EVe-y Aucuidemîr, numi:, ueand pronounced

By thecatir- Pressof lbe Country, ta be

Te osSt aidG 'hcupest Wr- of the klnd
in the Wurld,

Twelve full-sized Pages Of Vocal atid Piano Forte
Music for TEN CENTS.

Yearly, $5; Half-cearly, $2.50; Quarter1y, S25.
Subscribe te "Our Musieri Friend," cmr order it

from the neorest Newadealer, and yen ill have
Musie enough for your entire ramily at an insignifi-
cant cost ; and if you want Musie for the Flute
Vielir, Cornet, Clarionet, Accordion, &c., subs-cribe

"SOLO MELODiST,
Containng 12 pages, costing only 10 Cents a num-
ber; Yanly, r2.50 ; Half-yearly $1.25. Ail the
Bsck Numbora at 10 Cointa, antiBound Volumes,
containing 17 Numbers, at $2.50 each, constantlyon
hand.

C. B. SEYMOUR & Co.,.
107 Nassau Street, New York.

INFORNIATION WANTED,
OF ELLENOR and SARAH MOORE, natives&of the
County Danegal, -Ireland., Three pears ago when
last heard-froni, tiey were:livingin New York ;'afd
where, il is.nupposed they, are,r.siding still. 'ny
information ' ioncerning tham malwàd be tbankfully
recéiveli by thair brI er 'James M ore, cars of Jobs
Reill, Aylier Street, Montreal.

L--


